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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"1?OR HOME AND COUNTRY"

,Surrey to Ifold Fl~on'er Show.
Thc Surrey Wornen's Institute held their

înonthly meeting on Tuesday, May 2, in
the Municipal hial1, Cioverdale, Mrs. White-
ley, prosident, in the chair. There was an
attendance of 54.

It was decided to hold an institufe flowcr
show in the Clovordalc opera house on
Tliursday, August 3; the following ladies
were appointed a flower show cominittec To
take charge of ail tie prepa rations: Mrs.
Jas. Loney, Mrs. P'arr, Mrs. Wit t, Mrs. H-.
Hornby, Mrs. R. 1). MacKenzié, M\rs. H.
Tarves. Mrs. Molyneux, Mrs. Wade, Mrs.
Stevens. Mrs. Turnbull, Mis. Kirkwood,
Mrs. Ed. Loney, Mrs. Burrows, Mrs. Jack
B3rown, Mrs. A. Boothroyd and Mis. Croft.

The Institute is nowv undertaking the
preparation cf two hbudgets cf "Newvs froin
Home" every montli for the Surrey moen at
the front.

Mrs. Molyneux read an interesting paper
on the lite and writings of Pauline Jolinson
and Miss L. Davis and Mrs. Whitelcy gave
recipes for two tocilisomre dilies.

The meeting was served with rcfresh-
ments and then adjourned f0 Jîîne 6 when
Mr. S. Shannon cf CIov(rdale h,,as proîiniscd
fo give an address on flic subiîeî't cr 'M îtk.
Its Food Value and lis ('are."

Fancy T)recss Parade.
TTnder the auspices cf tice Wconen's In-

Btifute, of Burquitlain, a children's fancy
dress parade and carnivai ts 05 101 on the
grounds of the Agricultural hall. Austin
road, on May 27. The proceeds were in aid
oftheli Red Cross and other patictic soci-
efies. The band of the 131st Battalion wns
In attendance white there was ant crhibition
of boy scout work, by the Chesqterfield Boy
Scouts, and folk dancing under ftie direction
of Miss Cave-Browne-('ave.

WMIll Entertain Nelghbors.
The Naraniata Women's Institiite lield

their regular mnonfhly meeting May 11. Roll
cati was responded to by flic namne cf a pla.v,
playwrigi- or actor. Mrs. Carroll Aikens
gave a iost splendid pilier on "Some
Aspects ef the Drama." Mrs. McGregor. of
Penticton, was also a guest or the Insfitîîte
T. 1. Williams liad Current Events. T)uring
fthe afternoon plans were mnade for thoi
"Rose Tea" whieh will lie given on July
l2tli and oui Instifute will have ais ifs guests
ftie Summeîland Women'q Institute. The
Ilistf prizes for flic fruit, flowers and vege-
fable show whicli wilt lie licld in O)ctohe)(r
was read. Plans for this show wvill bie taken
tup later. During flie affernocu tea was
scervcd by the ladies. Mrs. Campbiell, cf
]'cnficton, was aIse a guesf cf flic In'ditute-
on fliat affeincon.

Want Public Market.
At the general meeting ef the Kalamnalik,

Women's Insfifute twcnty-onc memt'eîs
were present and Mrs. BaIl, a visiting mc-,m-
ber from Kelowna. Mis. C. Brown rcad the
resolution which hd been drawn up by ain
appointed commitfee in connecfion wifi fie
open market ln Vernon, urging flic cite
counicit of Vernon, B. C. te l-ise flicir in-
fluence In tavor of the establishmnent cf r.
country market Ia Vernon, one day in ecdi
week. Tf was also rcsolved that the Vernon
Women's Insfitute. tlie Oyama Bloard ci'
Trade, lie askedte, endorse this resclution
and unife wlth flic Institute In mnaking re-

presentations ln laver cf a country mnarket
in Vernon, te the city counicil. After this
business, the ftower shocw proposition was
discussed andl voted for. A commiftee wvas
appointed 10 draw Up a programme and
prize list for flie flowcr show te b lield cil
flic first Thuirsday in August. The commuit-
tee are Mrs. G. Moberly, Miss Irvine, Miss
Heddle, Mis. A. Lloyd, Miss Lloyd. Tea was
scîved and a social liait heur enjoycd hy
flie nîerîibers.

INSTITUTTE NOTES.
The Penticton Institute lield ifs regutar

meeting on May 9 wlien there was a large
atiendance of minlibers. l'aperq were read
iîy Mis. Turner and Mrs. Ctetand. Mr>;.
Riogers diseiissed oîîrreîît events and a re-
<ifafion wvas given by Mis. H. MoGregor.
'l'le f'owiclian Womien's Institute lias on-
dorscd flic mninrial to flic governor-gen-
eral in c(iuneil îîraying for the establishmnent
of lalior buîreaus in Canada, and recoini-
iiiended fliat the adviscry board efth flcB. C.
Insfitiut" do likcwise.

1fatzic, lomen's Institute.
'Plie regutar iiionthly meeting cf fthe Hat-

viî Institule took place on May 1.8 witlî art
zilicndance oif 40 iiieiîîhers, anhd a ni(. mnm-
bier ef visitors froin Hatzie. Mrs. ]-a;vies,

sc o ycf 1he adi ivise iy tboard], waa als(i
very welcoinc gîîesf, and gave a very in-
ieresiing address. A, pajier on bec culture,
îvrItien liy Mr. C'ouper, was îead, and atter
i li a djoiiinruent flic a fternocn finislied
wifh a shocrt concert liy Mrs. Saker and Mr.
.M. ('binent Smithi which was very miiel en-
.îoyed by eveîybody. Tea and cake were
Ilien served by fthc liostess'es for fthc da.y.

Au Intcrcsting Session.
The regutar meeting ef the Wonien's in-

stifuite af Mission, B3. C., fook tlic f(îrm ort
an ft hromie te our liusbands," flic Fariners'
1 istif', te and their wives. Thie evening wa.
spent wltli songs, recitations, a debate on
tirie Oirientat question, and an ainusing
stire on locat potitios, ctosing wlth refresh-

îîîents.

To Cetlebrate irlbor Day.
'l'i la.y nmeefing ef Langley Womeon's In-

stitilte, wliich was lield in the town hll.
Langley F'orf, and îiresided over by Mis.
J. Altan, was one cf this year's încst suc-
cessful mîeetings, ait leasf se far as attend-
(<ne wenf. An offer freint Mis. McCcnkey,
cf New Westîîîinster, te addrcss flic insti-
fuite at some future date an fthc salijeet of
"Tire 1'olitical Equality League," was ac-
cepted. The opfinion is fliat Langtey tadies
are strongly in favor efthfli franchise lie-
imig exfended te flic womcn, although tliey
(Io not adopt flic smasliing tactes ef Mrs.
Pankliursf and lier followers as a means er
ndiucing mere men f0 grant fliem. the vote.

If was dccidcd fliat a directors' meeting
fie hld fwo wceks previeus fo Arbor Day-
tlie third Tuesdav in June-for flic purpose
of liaving flic arrangements for that day
(-ou" piet cd. Th(-, dav's activifies will inelude
a "bee' for flic fuiflier clearing efthfli
sohool grounds. as wcll as a rose display, af
whicli prize riblions will lic given, af Fort
sehool, Main sfrcct. The instifufe ladies
will provide lunch for flic men whc give
flicir services at fthc "bec." A splendid

Order a $3.00
Blouse by Mail
at $2.25

'l'lie bilouse is nmade cf the liesf wash
silk, uiiisiiatly fine in texture, coscly
\\uiven and %viut wear exceîîtionalty

'l'le siy le is very pleasing. If lias
tha t Iii gli new roll (cllar wliich stands
ritIieî lîigli in flie back and ratls

gieutlie) sort of revoi,,es in front
lîaýving a iii(dest V-shape open. Cuffs
aise hir<n baekç te lia rîronize wifh tlie
collai'.

'l'ie oins f tlire colli, have round

pea bttos, and i ou tt pocket cf-
fectaiso aes w illi tie sauie licarl.

ltu5lv uhss onc of flice daintiest
whitewashsitk blouses w c ve ever
limi.We sIl if î egularty at $3.00,
but hisnotii liv post onty we wiit

sedita 225 Aii sizes.

SABA BROS.
The SIIk Speolalste

564 GRANVILLE STREET

Vancouver, B. C.

,iddiîss on ''How 11est te P'i(tect Oui Gils"'
was given iiy Mis. H-. Morrison, ef "The
N ulgiri os,'' (luhic street.

There will lie ne rogular meeting in June;
fli c ei('ration of Arbor I)ay will fake ftic
place <if flic meeting of thaf nionfli.

BIig Cranbrook Meeting.
Sixfy mnibers were present af flic Cran-

brook Institute meet4ing in May. A letter
cf acknowledgerrint was read frein flic sec-
rotary cf flic I.ODE. flianking flic institufe
in flic wariîiest ternis for flic procecds et
ftie fatriofie shower in April donated foi
the' Reu Cross purposos. Mrs. J. H. King,
aftended on behaît 0f flic I.0.D.E., cf
which she is Itegent, and affer gîatctulty
a)cknowleîlging the stlendid efforts ofthfli
Insfifîîte îaiibors, gave sortie excellent ad-
Viee Nvith regard te flic varieus bandages,
etc., required by flie Red Cross Hcadquai-
fers. Slio slicwed liow alisolutely essential
if was te have a unifuîrîuity of size f0 tacil-
ifate parking besidos îîîoviding wliat is ac-
tîîaliy reqîîired by flic medicat deparfmcnf.
and expressed lier witlingness f0 supply any
dletails et exact measureins, cuttinir and
mnaking cf articles, having on hand patterns
and directions front leadquarters. Sonka,
lieing s0 constantly needed, a motion was
made f lat 18 pounds 0f wool lie purcliascd
for this purpose and members wishing te
kuit can procure flic yart frem Mis. Tis-
dale, Armstrong Avenue.

The feafure efthfli atternoon 'vas an ex-
celtent essay composedl ly Mis. H. H. Mc-
Clure of Wycliffe, cntitlcd, "A Mother's
Duty te Heiseît."

,Subjecfs fui discussionu af flic September
convention wcrc invitcd by flic District Ad-
visory Board and at flic instance et Mis.
McFarlane if was decidcd te empliasize a
nriovement for flic betterment ef laws for
flic women and childien ef the province of
Britishi Columbia. Àýâ


